EQUIVALENCY QUESTIONNAIRE

Please print clearly

Date submitted to Dept. of Modern Languages and Literatures: ___________________

Name: _______________________________

E-mail address: _____________________________

1) Please list all the college-level Spanish courses that you have already taken, including any credit from an AP or IB HL exam:

2) Please check one:
   this equivalency request is for a course (courses) I have already taken ___
   this equivalency request is for a course (courses) I plan to take ___

3) Please check any that apply: I am a …
   Spanish major ___              Spanish minor ___                 Modern Languages minor ___

4) If not already included in your equivalency form (the form provided by your college or school at UM), list below the course(s) for which you are requesting equivalency evaluation:

   course number/code and course title

   1._______________________________________________________________________

   2._______________________________________________________________________

   3._______________________________________________________________________

   4._______________________________________________________________________

   5._______________________________________________________________________

   6._______________________________________________________________________